
CITYCHAT.
Dressed psultry at Young's.
Fresh Saratoga chips at Browner's.
Try Young's home made mince meat.
Nice fruit of all kind at Browner's.
Ilea lettuce and parsley at Trues dale's.
Save money by trading at Goldsmith's.
Fine small dressed' turkeys ' at Trues- -

dale's. '
Turkeys, chickens and ducks at

Young's.
Not killing, but lowest living prices at

Goldsmith's,
Leave your order for Sunday early at

Browner'.
Secure a great bargain at Goldsmith's

clothing bouse.
Order your Sunday roasts and cuts at

the Elm street market.
The best value giver in the city is Gold

smith, the clothur.
Nice young tdrkeys, chickens and

ducks at Browner's.
Eiesrant bellflower apples by peck,

bushel or barrel at Truesdale's.
Dr. Jaeger's sanitary woolen system

underwear at L'oyd & Stewart's. ,

Rubbers, rubbers, rubbers we make a
specialty of rubbers. Dolly Bros.

Some more of those handsome fur
capes jti6t received at Lloyd & Stewart's.

llolldiy and wedding presents at the
Adams Wall Paper company's art store.

The ledks of the Central Presbyterian
church will give a dinner oa New Year's
day.

The great G.'orgia colored jubllea sing-

ers appciir at Harper's theatre Saturday
night.

Foucd A black satin satchel. Owner
may have Same by applying at 1120 First
avenue.

Get a seal cap or any other cap at
Lloyd & Stewart's.. Largest assortment
inthecii.y.

For d jrabilitj and cheapness, work-
men, go to Dolly Bros', and buy a pair of
those $1 90 shoes.

You can find hundreds of useful as wel
as ornamental articles for Christmas at
Clemann & Stlznaon's.

Overcoats, suits, pants, underwear,
neckwear for men and boy's, cheaper
than elsewhere at Goldsmith's.

Remember 111 West Second street,
Davnport. Durfee's ntw jewelry store.
Great aitrtcion for tbe holidays.

A new lice of parlor tables have just
arrived at CI tin on & Stlziiann's. They
are new and novel. Call and see them.

Bcau'.iful pictures, fine etchings, steel
engravings and studies in a large and
choice collection at the Adinu Wall Pa-r- er

company.
Owing to the great demand on the

Duniap hats, we have jast received ani
other large shipment of fall styles at
Lloyd tfc Stewart's.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of tbe
Y. W. C. T. U. will be held in the par-
lors of the Firs. M. E. church tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Costello & McMahon will serve a grand
opening lunch at their new saloon. 309
Twentieth street, tooiDrrow night, to
which all their old friends are invited.

Service preparatory to communion will
be held in the lecture room of the Cen-

tral Presbyterian church this evening.
Preaching by the pastor, R?v. J. H.
Kerr.

Agent Holmes, of the C-- , M. & St. T ,

has blank at plications - for ministerial
half rate passes for 1893, and city pastors
may have the same by calling on Mr.
Holmes.

The Adams Wall Paper company have
received their new invoices of picture acd
room mouldings, and are prepared to
offer to the public the largest and most
beautiful assortment to be found in tbe
three cities.

There will be a large attendance at the
the annual masquerade of Blcuer's bind
tomorrow night. The street cars will run
after the dance, so as to accommodate
those from Moliae. The full brass band
will furnish the music.

There is dire need for the attention of
the street superintendent to the condition
of the intersection of Fifteenth street and
Seycnth avenue. A passable crossing
there would be appreciated by a long
suffering portion of our people.

The inmates of tbe county farm men
tioned in last night's Arols as being
mentally deficient, were adjudged insane
and taken last night to Elgin . Rock
Island county incurables will be sent back
n their plac?.

Seats for tbe Alba Heywood entertain-
ment are going rapidly, and indicate a
large audience at Harper's theatre tomor-- .

row night. Manager Montrose is deserv-
ing of great credit for bis public spirit in
placing tha prices of admission within tbe
reach of ail 23, 40 and SO cents.

One of the feed wires of the Davenport
& Rock Island railway company leading
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to Davenport broke near the approach to
the slough bridge last night, and while it
affected other wires of electric transmis-

sion tcmporarily.it did not do the damage

that it might have done.
Considerable complaint is made of the

condi ion of Mo ine avenue east of where

tbe pavement was stopped. The city

should KQuire that the street be put in
passible condition, not only for the bene-

fit of teamsttrs. but as a precaution
against possible damage suits.

The Adams Wall Paper company have
in their frame department the well known
Mr. Huthmaker, who, with his long ex-

perience and acquaintance with mould
ings, is thoroughly competent to take any

work in that line. Remember that he is
n the employ exclusively of the Adama
Wall Paper company.

Mr. and Mrs. John Busingcr. who

vere married at Plattsmouth, Neb., on
Nov. 24, are in the city on their bridal
tour, tbe guests of Thomas Downing and
wife of 606 Eighth street. The bride,

i.ee Miss Tiny Huss, is a former Rock
Island young ltdy and bas many friends
I ere.

The drivers of the Hsrper and Rock
Island house 'buses left tbe C ,R I- - & P.
depot at about the same time from a late
t ain last night, and while engaged in a

little spurt down Moline avenue one of

tie wheels came off tbe Rock Inland

house 'bus letting tbe rear end down to
the ground, but doing no serious damage.
The occupants were taken into tbe Hsr-

per house 'bus and brought down town.
Benj imin.Whiteiit.cf Preemption, was

tie city today on his way houi3 from
Cbicaco. Oa the market there yesterday

hi made the prize sle of the day. The
Daily Drovers' Journal says: " Paddy
Byrnes bouvhr for Eastman 3) head of
KS7-.pouc- steers at f 6. These were 2-- y

ar old hi;h gride dehorned Shorthorns.
Tiey were fed by Benj, Whitsitt, of n,

111 , who bought them from R.

W. Creery and J. B. Vance. They aver-

aged 1,120 pounds and cost $3. 8?, and
were put on full feed the middle of Au
gust.

L. Simon, of Simon & Most nfclder,
m t with what might have proven a very
serious accident while working around an
arc electric light on Wednesday night.
He was standing on a step ladder under-n- e

tth the light and in order to steady
hiriself he grasped the iron frame of tbe
ligit ani also a gss chandc'ier near by,
and in an instant received a shock which
net.rly threw him from the ladder. Mr.
Simon had first taken the precaution to
switch off the current, but it being damp
weitbertbe frame was heavily charged
wit a, the electric flu'd which was the
cause of tbe shock. Mr. Simon's hands
were badly burned, 'but luckily he re-

ceived co other inj jries, although he is

still suffering from pain in his shoulders.

Tha Baal Atttoeriuei.
Such as Dr. Dio L?wis, Prof. Gross and
othi.Ts, agree that catarrh is not a local
but a constitutional disease. It therefore
requires a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which effectually and
permanently cures catarrh. Thousands
praise it.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice,
biliousness, sick headache, constipation
and all troubles of the digestive organ

He Wan Sorry for tlie Home.
T ie driver of a roal cart was trying to

back up to the curb in Hester the
othtr day, but it was more than the
hors-- could accomplish, nd the usual
result followed. That is, instead of aid-
ing ihe horse the driver beptu abusing
him. Among the fhe or six people who
halt d was a middle aged man, who was
a lit lie tipsy. He stepped to the front at
once and held up his hand and requested
the driver to stop.

"What's this to you?" was the indig-
nant demand.

"Nuzzing, shnr nozzing." was the re-
ply.

'Oh, it isn't! I didn't know lmt yon
wan-e- d to give me some advice."

''I'ozta't, I don't. I don't waut to shay
a 6icgle word to yon, but I should like
'er tpportunify to tell 'er horse how
blan ed porty 1 am that 'e wasn't born
wiz hind legs seventeen feet long, so as
to re.ich your cart once in awhile'." New
Yorl World.

Timid ( Lmi.
The gas furnished up in Harlem is of

very inferior quality, and consequently
the ftreets are very poorly lighted, but
they are allowed to burn until after day-
light A stranger who had been np all
night asked a German policeman on
Amslerdam avenue:

"Why do the gas lights Imrn all night
iu til s town?'

"P'-caus- e dose gah light vas so
fchiu ill dot dey vas afraid to go out ven
it vas dark." Texas Sifting.

Jolinny'a View of It.
Lit le Johnny was watching grand-

pa doling in his armchair. Suddenly he
exclaimed: "Oh, look, ma! Grandpa's
eyes fire shutting their mouths." Har-
per's Bazar.
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IT IS COMING, KAISER BILLY.

The Divine Rle'it" Getting To Be a
Very Ded Issue.

Beulin. Dee. 4. The socialist move-

ment for an amendment of the law relat-
ing to lese niajestas Is receiving a support
and sympathy that surprises the govern-
ment, which, iu common with the other
ruling houses of Germany, is unalterably
opposed to any relaxation in the severity
of the measure. The freedom of speech in
the reichstag and in tbe press has ser-
iously alarmed the advocates of the divine
right of kings, and the authorities every-
where have been instructed to enforce the
law against every one speaking disre-
spectfully of any member of tbe reigning
house, from the kaiser down. The kaiser
is such a stickler for royal dignity that he
will not permit even deposed rulers, like
tbe notorious Millin, to be spoken of
unfavorably.

Cyrna W. Hel.l Will KecuTer.
Xkw Yokk, Dec 4. Reports that came

from Cyrus W. Field's bedside yesterday
indicate that the crisis has passed and
that he will recover. Dr. Eugene Fuller,
his physician, called on him but once yes-
terday, and found biru much improved.
Mr. Field is now allowed to have some
solid food, and he sits up in bed frequently
for a few minutes at a time. He was out
of bed a quarter of an hour yesterday, and
walked a few steps. This, his physicians
say, counts for a great deal.

Getting; Lots of Newspaper Notice.
BuiDGEPOliT, Conn., Dec. 4 Among

the factory belles mentioned in a news-
paper some lime ago as particularly at-

tractive was Miss Mamie Cunningham, of
the Cartridge company. Perry I. Hall,
of Eaton, Cole & Uurhnm's Brass works,
read about her and maried her last June.
Since then she has run away twice with a
broker, and her hunsband is swearing
vengeance oil both of them.

The .HHi.mii Murder Trial.
.ALTON, III., D'c. 4 Starker, who U

charged with killing I) B. Udibam, was
on the stand yesterd.iy. He swore and
had witnesses to jirove that he was in
l'eoria the nilit Ihe murder was com-
mitted. The chief of police add detec-
tives of that city are l.ere to disprove this
claim.

A CONSIDERATE RUFFIAN.

He Aake Til He IlanrtniflVfl So That He
(an Do No linim.

l'ATUisoX, X. J., Dec. 4 Constable
Uoodridge tells of a btran;,--p request made
of him a few days ao by a dangerous
prisoner he was escorting from West I'at-erso- ti

to the oilica of Justice Dimond.
The prisoner insisted that the constable
should handcult him. "Why do you ask
this?' inquired the officer. "Well, you
see," replitd his companion with an

ir of confidence in himself, 'we will
hive to pass the gang on the corner and
someone will wish to kno why I don't!
smash you in the nose and run. Xow if I
am handcuffed they will know I can't hit
and say nothing. If I am not handcuffed
1 will be obliged to do as they tell uie,
and get into more trouble." The consta-
ble was astonished for a moment, but
granted the request of the prisoner.

National Kalitorial Association.
Cincinnati, Dec. 4. W. S. Cappeller,

president, of Mansfield, C, and J. M.
l'age, of Jerseyville, Ills., secretary, of the
National Kd it oral association, met here
yesterday and fixed Jan. SM, at the Burnett
house, Cincinnati, for the meeting of the
executive committee of the association,
which is to fix time and placa for the an-
nual meeting next year.

Condition of the Maverick Itank.
Boston, Dec. 4. The .VI claims proved

at the Maverick bank at noon Wednesday
agresated about $1,300, Out). About (A)
claims in all have been proved The re-
ceiver depofcited wi;hthe United states

y yesterday $sO,tKsi, making a
total of $2. n ),000 now standing to the
credit ot the hank's cwdit.om.

A Had Strln.

Vw htr y,,

-- Lift

Nothing Kxpcrtetl.
A Br, wid way car was temporarily de-

tained by a block of traffic at Fulton
street, when an old man, who had a peat
close to the front door, got np and
looked out on each ride. Then he opened
the front door and looked out that way.
Then he tiptx-- down the aisle and que-
ried of the conductor on the rear plat-
form :

"Have we come to u stop?"
"Yes, sir.''
"Going i,i stop long?"'
"Five or ten minutes.
'Under such circumstances is any-

thing expected of anyliodyr
"How do yon meauV''
"Why, shall I sing or make a siwech

or do somethiii to interest the passengers
an keep 'em from gittin fightiu mad over
this tiiinj.'?"'

"No, sir. All yon have to do is to
wait."

"That's all, eh? All right I'll sit
down agin."

And he tiptoed back and eat down
very carefully on the edge of the seat
and held hi breath until the car moved
oa again. New York Evening World.

Japanese Cigarettes.
An industry of great promise in Japan

for purposes of export in the manufacture
of cigarettes. Japanese tobacco, though
not suitable for pipes or cigars, makes ex-
cellent cigarettes, prononnced by tbe ma-
jority of smokers to be only a little inferior
to cigarettes made with Turkish tobacco,
and the advantage is very distinctly on the
side of tbe Japanese Article in respect of
cheapness, iu ratio of price to that of the
Turkish being as three to Ave, approxi-
mately. Japanese MaiL

When looking for Xms gifts, don't
ail to stop in at

J. Ramser s

18 Jeweler
and inspect his line of holiday goods,
which is always the largest and best in
tbe city. While some competitors blow
and bluster, bear in mind that J. Hamser
never misleads the public by sensational
advertisements, but has the goods, both
in quantity, quality and endless variety
to show tbe public at prices that are right,
and puzz'e competitors. His line of gold
spectacles and optical goods is immense.
Clocks , in endless varieties; solid silver
and plated ware in innumerable stjl-.- s

and designs; more fancy stcne rings than
all the other stocks in the city put to-

gether. His . stock of diamonds, com-- ,

prising rings, pendants and brooches, is
uoBurpsssable. His line of watches, in-

cluding diamond studed. fancy var-

iegated, raised gold, ornamented and
plain, H THE LARGEST IN THE
THREE CITIES. Call and be con-

vinced. Remember she place,

J. RAMSER,
1827 Second Avenue. Hock Island.

Close Inspection.
Our Fall and Winter Over-

coats will bear tbe closest in-

spection, ani the gentleman in
the picture says he can iind no
fault with them, not even with
the button holes; they are all
wool and as wid- - as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in point of style and fit
they are not excelled, not even
by the merchant tailor. Our
prices are always low enough,
quality taken into considera-
tion.

Snide goods we refuse to
handle at any price. It's al-

ways safe to trade at the

American
Clothing

Company,
SAM ARNDT, Manager.

172S Second avenue.

'When Found Make a Note Of

When the professor strikes

the key hia apt pupils will

make a note of it with no un-

certain sound. Music'ans
would do well to make a note
of this address 1726 Second

Avenue where is located the
musical emporium of D. Roy

Bowlby.

WicSNT

Dress Goods Depart

Specially Cheap L
1 Double fold wool plaids 19c,

were 25c. 1 pattern to each cus-
tomer.

2 Double fold cushmere, 9c. 1

8c. 1 pattern to
each customer.

4-D- ouble fold all wool flannels,
1 9c. 1 pattern to each customer.
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ROUND OAK STOVES

Are liest.
bay the imitations? for all others are only to

when you can buy the genuine

BECKWITH ROUND OAK

For nearly the same price at
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John T. Xoftskers
Who has also fine line cf WOOD MANTLES. HE4KTES,

GRATES, ETC. Sole for the celebrated

ROCK ISLAXB.

tlie

agest

ACORN AND ALADDEN STOVES --AND RANGES.

Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Aw

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

--The Moline Waeon Co.,
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II ai a full line of CROCKERY and TINWARE. We have a compete i ne
jBg0,

Anyone wishing any thing In our line for Tbankfgivinff. will do well J

MRS. C. KITSCH, 1314


